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The Johnson 1an
VOLUME LU, NO. 2

!ielecdon• rrom Ibo Wlnlhrap
Coll,se Arehlvu' l\la17 Frayur colleellon on on dlspll.Y
by the dral..tiOD dealt b l)a..
Ubra17.
Born In Vlf¥1nla 1111888, Ma.
Ft"llYser w1.1 a pioneer IA tocl•I ""11< and llb"'ey lmproveme,t In Soulh caroUna.

cu•

11,e Hle<docll

on clloplay

prvrido the vlllfl>r ID
tile
Ubra17 with lntrlptrw 1U1111>HS i.... the Ute and """' or a
WOIIIID wt» -rlJ a i . 1 . . edly bepn - · - r t or I"'"
bile
llb111riet In South caro-

una.

Ma. F ~ r nnc came ID
Rock Hilt ID worl< In 1912 -

Ille jolnod U1• E:octenalo,, Ser.

vie<! at Winthrop CollOIIO, A
Ille •rt•r In aomo relPO<ta.

l'rayM,r did not receive hor

SEPTEMBER 16, 1974

ROCK BILL, S. C. 29733

Archives displayed
II. A. degree

Wldl nldcUe
ace, 'but her ""rl< II a club
woman and orpnber al ..,_

men'• clubs mlde her drive

and human!~ felt Slltemdo
al ~.. '41ult
Ure.
In 1929 Frll)'aer ,... tnstrumontal In the 111ccess!ul pa1111ge of lecf•latlon c ~ the
Slate Ubra17 Beard,
al
1'blcll shewa1dlal""'man~rq 19t1-SO.
' lo 19M ""• betped 0'1111DizO
1h11 - . ' a White Houle Confereoc<!, 11111 In 1945 orsbod Ito oondlllllldaft In Soalh
tan.Una u the S. C. Slatua

111""""""1 moat

o( Wom<11 canrerenee, 111111lnl lhl• the - d
In t!le

....

•1e

Union 11> hnu•e 111c:b • aoarer-

Ma. ~Hr allO btlPed or-

•

ID

Proreaslonal Women•, Ctu...
O,PWC), the ~ di for tbt
Common Good, ao,J .... chalrWOIIIID o( UlcaUon and lJbl1117 5'>nlce• In tho S. c.
Federation or Women•, CIUba.
Ma. Frayter lme" alandalod

well Ille powerol'IIOlllen'• cluba
In IDOtmclna -

Rally

Daeus

pnlze the AAUW In South
caroUna, the Butlneu and

lesl•tatlon.

main ICRlree al bllonnallan
- n d q r tbt p,btle, llbra.-,
moofflMlllt In !ioulb caroUna

from 1929-11143..

Ma. Fray,,er, died In
1981 at the ... al nint«,-alne,

wu-lb'-ber enllreure.

'l1te display will be up •Tllil
October 12, · and 11 o( a urtea
lllllldlw -terfata rrom the
Winthrop Collece Archive ..

......,

~ber-c<!mfor
IOdal islllH lllcll Hold -

... ce nlltlon• and women's
~ the dl,q,11.Y In Dacus
, . . . _ a email fraction
al th• entire Frayaer collIon. 111e colleellon ltetl!, .....I
to more tban nine and one-helf
Iln•r rett or lbelf apaeo, I•
unlcr.ie In that It - - a

II !alt

•Mk'•

TJ Dr. Jatnes

Colbert .... l l - •• !,a-.llg
been -"'led •• . . . . _
d - al _..... II lllct; Dr.
Rlc:blr,1 Clammllw• boa been

llilP)lntod to tide poslllacl.

· WEC apomors Jir•t concert of season
Saturde1 nlsM, Sel>lember 7,

bownw, WEC _ . . i d !....
wlll 11e r..... - r t a 1a the
-.eaadlllon~

DR. HOOK AND THE MEIJI•

CINE SHOW and DAVE LOGGINS, - i l l ' llnown nwal•
dllDI.

were rJette

-.

........ boule t , p e - .

at W£C'11
y...-.

Drat - r t al Ille
TIie
-eert, held In ~ · Aado
ltortum, .. , the cnndllAllleal
Rat

l)r. Rlc:berd OUnnlql, ed-.llOr ID Ille Wlatbrop tnt....
talnment Comm.llte<I, -eel,
''Wt,,_ ID dllulllel enttrtlln-

Week.

1..oatna, 111 eur-aallw suitar Jl(dtlnl performer, aq
for onr • hour and WU ,OJ.
towed bl'root-alollll'UII .,...
lhlller!IIIJ i - . llolll perr..rmed cbelr Jarplt Nlllrw
.,... l.Galn•

IIIMbll~'·,-

' ~ WU worth lt.,'' Hllllled
ID lMi the comment bl'
moat 1111m uked their CISllnlon
al tlle aertalnmmt.
•
Dot IO lht c.naU .~..-_

-

moretowu,talbemlddle-

al•the-,..... coffeeboutede'lla.
Wflre l'lilll ID bold back ..,
Week--NWeee,1alnl7
doll"t 1'lnt ID - i . with
. IAlll!iall 11eekeadl. n .-•.

.,

LHt Tllurlldll1, S(lltember i:?,

et , p,m., Dinkins audllDrlum
wu die scm~ at a- 0 ,·\Allh
ror Ranne1'' r111,y..
.\ppro.tmattl.r twonty ..._
dent• attond<d tile ntlly wlll<h
prealded 0\-er to· .Jim
Hcqh, a Wlnlhrap llllclent,
·1'hol11he Yori< Caunty •.ampalgn morcllnalllr.

,Wll

"We need ,01unteera to help
the C'3.mpaf,aQ on campus, 0
atre•Hd Houch. "l\'t <an
UN eve~· bit OM n·tq minIlle of http thet we con cet."
Sludenta ln,oked In Ill• ...,._
Pllcrl are dolnc lllc:b thbtr• as
dlllrlbutlnl
ballot
requeat forma, and htlpl,w ,
oil! In tht Ravmol offloe located at 126 Olktand .\ve. a.
c,oa, from Phetpa dorm. ~
omtt 11 CIPffl r,om 9-7 wO<kdl.yl and ~ on Satur<llJ._
"I tl>lnk thet llO"""' wt» O\'•
er mMta 1111d talk• lo him

-.e

-·t

be1P 1111 •ot•rorblm,"

uld flolO. ''Ravenel hes tile
llllUIY IO tnnllftr mamnllllm
over to tile - l e . I\' o'n ret
dlmwe when Ill" -leofSouill
Carollna want IL"
U he.... 1111 'l!Ht•
lone, need an ~.. i.11o1,
or "11111 ID hotp wllh Ibo
~ the)' lhould ace Ill• lotto....., dorm c:bll.....,.,,... for
the campalp: \'lncent S.llor,c,
ll'alfont; Chtrle nin-, Kathtrine Campbell, Rl<M~
- . Katll1 .\II, Pllelpa; J11111lc
Solelbec, LN Wicker; KoUtert\te- Kaiser, Thomacn; ur ..
Diana GrNn; llor ~..

.,.m-

Se1,en neu, prof,
otBu
___
_ SdlooJ
pro.
Due _
to poWlb
la 1lae
f"IOra haft betll L 'ded tllla

IIIJL
Mr.
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a. ~ r..... M. Hol-

a.

lllnd, Mr. II. Klo""1, Dr,
IICIIIM, and llr, 11, Weikle are

tbt new fld.J-tl,ne prote110r'Dr. 0a IIDd Dr• .DeFeUce sre
the pan-time proteaoor'Mr. 111""1' Cooper, Auhlant
Proteaoor ot Bullneu, Joas
111 MBA ..,... from Ute Unlver1fiy ot Vlr,lnla ...i I• a
Pb. D.
at Ute Unlnrllt, ot Allblmlo lor a decree ID INlrketlnr,
.
•• M'- llolllnd, Aul- ProleHor ot BullneH, reeelved
her MBA cllsne from USC In
aOCICIUl'III& She la one ot the
6 wo- CPA'• In South t.aro11&

-I•

llr. KJollQ,, Aul- Profeaoor ot Bualneaa, received
hi• MS derree from Ute IDatllute ot Textile TechnolOIY,
la a Pb. D, -.Uclate In qt.
-r1111 manocement
from
Clem- Unlverliiy,
Dr, llouu, Alllatant Profeaoor ot llullneaa, received
hla dodorate In accounting
from USC thl • ..st A11111st.
Mr, Weikle, lnlltnu:IDr or
Bulllnua, rftC!lved his
MBA
from Marshall Unlveralt;y and
wu on itle lll<11l1Y there ror

_,'!"...

Dr, Ou, Aulllanl ProlCSIOr

ot Etammlca, hU his Pb. D,
rrom UNC In
Dr, DeFellec, AuodatoProreaoor ot e..llneu, t,u a doelD-111 -mies lrom I/NC,

_ml.._

Uneacormd

gue,,,,

offlee. and Ute hosi/hi,stess

more," &e aa.ld.. "If we 'have
to put a mp In tho parlor ot
nery dorm, wo wt.IL" Pollard
pointed out that 1h11 -.Id ro.
...1..., th• - d o n ot ""1nP.
Ill •ecuritJ, Phetpa S-tor
• Thereaa Slelnhauer expressed
eonftffl for matn who were
unaware ol the rule, andwlecd
-· that It a>Uld be
<ll!orccd. ''Nollo<IJ'• Solrw to
clalm him (anunescortcdmsle)
•• her IN~st."' she said.

bate In the Senate. President
Kathy l'oll•rd said that the
problem or uneseortcd male>
hal become a serious one.
"We're not pll\1b1J around "'If

In oUM>r a<llon, th• Senate
poal<'d a bill amc:ndlrc the
1974 Elc:etlona Jlullolln lo allow
the malt resident Studonls In
Rancrolt Hall to e1..1 two
dormitory oenator'· - r • - were not Installed IHI y ..r atoo took tho oatll
otaftlecatthle~

flle 5-le, dlrf,w
lta
• bill
ID the llales ..i RfC\1"'1lo,,S
Conunlttee whldl -.Id ..,.,
01U11re to eamrt a cunt dlr. 1111 houoe an
llelldeace Court oll'ense.

meelilW ot Sept. 9, -

-mad•

Dlllilw
- ""'"'
houH, -lite
brllls
or the o_.
lntD Utdr donnlto17
room'- Guests mullt be sJsned

In and GIii In Ute dormlto17

naalt accompmy the guest at
an tlmea. At thla dme, dl._
merits are sl•en !or lllllure
lo accomJ>llll' a 1111est.
The bill wu a aubjct:t or de-

Tho••

New Home Ee degree program_,
Winthrop Colltl(e, thniuchUte
Sdlool ot Home Ecaaomlea, 11
now offerlac n.. new iwo-,ear
desrae prosr11n• (or studen'..
Interested In a career wt• 1eara ot col1111e, or a ..,..r
,..rfrw more thin a hl,ti
school <61eatlon, but 1011 thin
a t-7ear cot1111e d<lrtte.
General edleatlon H wen as
proteallonal <61eatlon couraes
are ln•luded Ir the Associate
In Applied Selene, D<grtt Proer-,na. Tllese ......,.am, Inchide area, In dllld de,elOl>-

ment. clet U,erapy, rood ser-

vice IIIOftaltm<'flt, lntorior de-

llan, and mer".hll1dlslrw,

The Clllld
Developmenl
Pro,,.,..
_
.. _ . t o
r
employment 1n.-,eareconters
.... «lleadonal ..e.,d~ by

provldlrc couuea In dllld .s.velopment, home manocement,
food and nutrition, ""1 proteastonal Odlc:atlon.
TIie Die! Therapy ~
prepartl atu-s for positions
In hoapltal• as assistant cletlclans or In pubU• health a-

1encle1 aa a11lstant1 to l'llltritlonllt• ':1
emphallzl,w
eoune: JI human anstom.,y,
pl\yalolOID', therapeutic nutrition, experlme11t11! rood&,
and c:hlld development,
The Food Service Mana,em<1,t, thl'OUIII> <OUrst• In bull•
nus ldmlnlltrada,,, pernel fflllllCement.
computor
proccsstrw, and accauntlrc,
proparcs student• tor ,upervlsory or manac1ri11 polltlons In achoo!, hoipltal, or

commercial lood •ff'II..,,
The 1nt1rlor Dollp Prosra,r,
11ae1 courae1 In art, fextllea
dell&n, houolhold ....ii,ment,
houlllw, lldYortlliaK. bulllnesa

ldmlnlatrallon, aoclat k!encea, and c:crr.rmail..tlonstopre-

pare student• tor e&rffrl u
deco"*'rl and dealpora or

In aslea.orilllled oea,pa&na
dea!l,W with ,oodl IIICd by deSlj;ner'-

Pro-

The Merehandloq

rrun
p.._... - - for
middle ...,,..,mentor related

ledlnlcat polltlona In relllJ
bualnHa by provldl111 eauraea
In economl•a, retalll,w, onarkctlni:, computer proceulrc,
art, nt.lhlon, textl!ea,
Ind
clothing,

Fulbright applkations
Mr, ~rt P1>we11, director of
Guidance, Tclltlng and Pl••emeni, Olates that applleatlons
are now bein, taken ror the
Flllbrl&hl Grant. Applleatlona
are bel,w received by Mr, l'l>well In Guidance, Teltl,w • and
Placement, oow toeated
Ill
Bancrott.
Toe Flllbrlgh! Grant Is ap~
joct rrom the f\l!brlglrt Ha1•
Act. The torm1 ot tho cnnt
are rrom the Muwal Ulcatlonat and Cultural Erdla,wo Act
ot 1961, Thia Grant provides
th• <>pportunltJ ror Amerl<911
students IO •PPI>' tor stucb' In
0

ro...., countriea.
Once onl>' Ameri..n fflOIII)'
wn used tor Ilda proltd, but
now fflll\7 countriea contribute
ID It.
Applicants must have a r-1
project in mlnd, I ))roject that
..,, be done better In a roretan
COlll1try thin It home. The p ject stu<b' la ror one year. TIie
appUcant mllll be proffdenlln
th• tancusceor that country and
have a e. A, degree or lllould
have one by the time th• 1rant
I• olferod. A good academic
reoonl Is ....,Ired also, This
study Is not to be attributed

lo cottlJV a Maater'a derree,
malnty beceuoe rorelp ....,_
tritl do not ,rant them.
Travel, lnauronce, and Jlvlrc
ex.,..,," aM a>vereci In the

grant,

Winthrop ha1 done well In the
1•rs In the FD•bricht
Grllll <11mpedtloa, FDr Ute
1975-78 academic 7ear two
YDWW women Crom Winthrop
are lluclylOII under tbe 1ra111,
Miss Ro&ema17 Combelt Is
stucl)1ng In Gern11111 on the
subject or Spedat Edleatlon
and MIii Susan CroWIOft I•
1bld)1rv In Switzerland.
past

1974-75 A.rt Shou,s
Mr, Fd Lewandowski, ehaliman ol lh• Art Department, haa
announced a .-..mber of lhow1
tor the 1974-75 1•r In p,e

llvtl•gal!eey,
According t., Mr. 1.e-wSld, the Rrst show, wllldl will
NI the entire . - ot OclDo

ber, leaturel lhe worl<a otJ.LoPn, a native or eei-,
N, C, Theoe worl<a are extromeb' large,
monumental
aailpCurea, done In galvanized
atoel.
Other shows ror the coming
year lnclurlt the Sprfrwa MIiis
rt11lona1 &liow or national chlractera, th• .iwdent Exhibition
ot tho Fall Semester, which
wlll sllow Iller Ute Chri'4m8S
holidays, the Textile 1n,1ta1lonal AMual Sho• whl ch realurts ovtalancll,w lextlle dellgnera and cra!Ulmen throuiit,CIIII thtSoulh-em UnltedSlatea, and Ihm In MIIT, the Siudent Honor Show willeh features
worh or merll by students
throu,h>ut lhe entire year,
In between lheoe ahowa will
be one-man allows or th• IBculty. At ttda dme1 . . , exact
dates are known, but two ot th•
IBcuUy to be featured are M•rr
Mlntleh and D8vfd Fre,man.
TIie Art Department
~!so
r-r•• a on....sa, ute of
prints In Dlnklnl Sludenl Center. These prints are rr.ode!'"
ateb' priced rrom $5 to $30
or $10 ror student• to buy ror
their own colle..'tlons, TIM'
UI• WIii be held April &, 1975,

-football
Mena Intramural

fuod,oll

•• now In 11111 •Wine II Winthrop

wllh ab team• navlng already
beet lormed. Any m.., wishing
ID be Plletd on at.camor!ormlnl a """ team sllould contact
Mr, Cole In the r,sllltrllr• orftcc,
flle 11>< team• now In e:,dstance are lh• Blue Dev1Ja,
Wheeta, Browna, Rama, Slee!•
ero and the 1aC111ly, Tllen, are
1ame1 achedlled to be
played on Monda)', TUeldlJ, and
Wemelldl)' ot ..eh week 1115:00
and 6:00 p.m., behind

li:i.

The aclM*te

tau roUowa:
......_,,

tor th!•

week

Ses,leml>er 18-5:00

P,1n., BllleDnlJ• VIBl'OIIDI;
8:00 p.m,, Rall:• v• st..iero
Tlleodly, September 17-5:00
P.111., stlelen v• Flcultr.
8:00 p.m., BIiie Dnlta va

!1&1111

Wem•ldllr, Stplember 18-5:00

.t,~,~~M~'-.a~":1)
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Hook!bit'•.Wor•s His
Way Into Yo1r Heart
au

"The:r either like u1 or they

ri&bt,

that'•

true,' and

halt uo, Tllere'• nobocl;y that

aome people ..,. 'Oh no, that'•

)lit u,ro, 'Oh, they're nice.'

rMIW

'11'ey either re&lb' Uke u1 or
we
ID So Gild<."
That'•
lx,w
Dtnnl• Locorriere, lead aultarist ror
Dr, Hook 111d the Medicine
Show, ducrlbu eucler.ce l<tlun to the bend, And ID
those un!amlllar with
the

bl••

espeet )Ill

frGUP,-lhok -

anodler rock blnc!--lhl• bond

come• •• a lhock. It's unloae.

On staae, lb• .......111111
croup blend• loud, hard rock
lrith wild CO'llecb', Lead lbw•
er Ray Sawyer 0,e'a Dr, Hook,
complete with blade eyepatch)
prancH arounJ the 1111'.e, obvtouai, enjoyl,w tho
whole
tJ<Perience or perforrnlnc, Locorriere 11 1lmll1rly enttw.
llutlc, elpedaUy In
bis
Inspired imitation ol a blues
l~tr, W•tdllrc 'tbem,
- l t lnllllt that thll)''rednmk
or -ed--but In ., lntenlew
lmmodlaub' Colloq
the
Wbllhrop ooncert, thllf wore
obvfOUlb' cold IOber
111d

-.e

nrelchl, Offlltp,

they

llN

pltH•t 111d Jlkeoble.
Alldlence raetion to
the
Winthrop OGlletrt pn,vod Locorriere correct,. th1Q1 were
, lovod 111d hated. It bu beln
tbMt wa,y fn,m the lNillMuw.
Sawyer dH<ribal It ror a TJ
reporter:
.
"It l!&rtod that wa,y, lt' 1 •I•
way1 beon that wey, Even In the
c1Ub1 and nte,«lube 111d tavtme whtr~ we uled to play,
~.,.. elthor loved u1 or hated
0

Lo<Otrl<te lidded, "W-,, had
- l e Wix, -Id Ir)' ID ua and people Wix, -.Id In (n,et ol ...
~.... n.t•1 •IWQ'I tow tt

_,e "'-

They are well aWllN that
aomt ot tholr - · are aure
to lll'Ovake !hot Ion/hate reacdoll rrom an _..,.._ A
cue In point 11 "I Oil Tbet
True I.O'le," 'lllllcb sawyer

,:~~ :ke"~"'«

t.~

t.oconfer,,: ''Some ,_1e 1et

road. Some

-I• °''• ,y..i,,

"°" It 11,' 1Mand
- l e cet
mad 111d , .
1et ....
blJ)W

•Qtblnr. IIDd we didn't do lnJ•

thl,w. We didn't man onytblqr

at IIL •
'Mle bond'• Drat bit ~le,

"S,lvfa'1 Mother.,. pve 1eime
Ustenero an tnaccurtte lffllle
ot
th• - · the mulldan1
said, "I pffl they lltoucht we'd
Ill IU,ye tbe llme aultl on, '111d
ha.e our llllr 1prayed," Did
Locorriere. "We had lo set
away from thaL 0
11

Tbat'1 the r•eon that

we

put out •eoverofR01U111Slone';

we didn't think It was IOMI be
a bit record," Sawyer alld,
''We put It out to let them know
that we were nuto. We've Sol
more aide• than one..,
A fourth alllwn, aoon to bo
relellltd, I• tltlod "Fried
F&ce"-ond that 11 no put._
"With 111,wn tll!U Uke 'Slop.
'1111 Socoarla' and '8elb' Up.'
cen we po11lbb' be 11UU11S
,.,., m with 'Frled
Lo<Orriere acllbned. "Ir we
bad lllld 'Dr. Hook-Baarfe Up•
~~~· tbtll we'd be puttliw

Fl...,..

Tourlqr II • WI,)' ol Ut• ror
111Y b a - 1 bond enjQy1 It.
"I loft It, per-111," Sawyer
llld, 'lllllle Locorriere added,
"'I -.1c1n•t want to atay tome
all d,e time, 111d I WOO!dn't
WIIDI ID be on IOllr Ill the time,
I would 11et more worried,
tbouiJb. If the, alld, 'There's .
... ••• - u they alld,
•..,,..... two luldred cornlJw
up.'" •
Wben u11e11 a1>out ure "" the
""""' Lo<Orrl- 1111d, ''It'•
l'lm-lt'• wee roq to • puv
neq lllrN, but )'Oii re&Uyhlve
ID bu• )'Ollr a- lrl set there.
oace 10II set there It'• fllrl.
Sometlmeo ,... 1"111 c:etcb
lour o'clock plaftea, or drtn
M - lmlldred lllllH In two
&et time.
the~
_di.JI,
....But
bl.tQI
•- ll'ftlt
Both 1nullc:lan1 Celt ....,..
llart the Wlntln<Jp ooneert.
Sawyer found that Ille -

ma a pn,ble:n.

"l:...... tbe, l!Udl.... -

rlcht--1 didn't think too
much ot the sound," he Mid.
"I think It hid motr!IJ lo do
with the hall and aound thlnga-we couldn't get the! .,.tlher, ~
t.ocorrtere went on: 11we•n
So home and have • ~
aadwlcb 111d Witch a UUlei.te-

~lllon, and then ·u,y, 'Ob yeehl
That'• what happenodf' But It

fi!rtalnb' wam't the

pea()]e,. 0

Thll (I I hard-WOrldl!IJ thlt •Udu a re-,oe· Crom
Ito oudlence. (Locorrtere ltl4,
"We're a hard band lo Ulke

.,.. m a.-,Slllalit," ..i

brolce up lluilldlw.l But tfloae
love tbtm ... thoH 111,o
hate them wlll au tell )'Oil 11,e
am• thbw: tlW)' are arr!..,.,
Dr. Hook -.ltlldledlc!MSb>w
la I ual,aae band,o-one ol a lrlnd.
ADtl there lhouJd be more at

tboM.

Olson
resigns
u.n

Join B. 01- llaa -

mped a, u.n ol U. O>Qese
ol AIU IDcl Sdenee, elrJ - 30, 1975.
Dr. -

Wellb, Vice -

ldent tor Academic Alblr111Dd
oC the Fllcull;y, Aid Chit
a -rdl comrrJtteo wlU be

n..n

Ojll)Olnted ID !Ind h11 r<pl....,_
mont.
Deen 0 111111 wt II retum ID
I\JII-Ume teaching ln the Biology deportment.

Handbook
for
employees
Join Blank .. Asll- ID the

\'lee President for Bullne1S
IDd Finance and

Per50llllel
Dlrec.1Dr, II now ln the process al revlllnc IDd updltlng
the ''Winthrop Collqre llancl-

ror
Cl811illed Employee:." which is expected to
be complete by the end oC Octooor,
Every employee or
Winthrop College will p,ssc,ss a
which - n s lnronnatlon not essential 1lal
benollel:>I ID •di emploJee In
the performance of his or her
j,b,

Tbe bandhook WIii be divided
inlD three SecliOM. TIie Orsi
secllon wlll be • genera l guide
lllatl,w au:h tld,ws as worl<lrc
houn, po;y proccwrc, retln,.
ment, sr{cYln« proccwrc,
et<. The NCX>nd section will
lnclud< Cringe ben<Dts such
H lnsur11n«· plans and b:,11days. The third section WIii be
ceneral Wormntlon such as car
notal')· pablic.
pa,yroll dedu.Uon, <'I<.
registration,

Mr. Blanks is n t965graduate

or Wak~ l•"orcst and a '74gra<J..
u•t• oC the Winthrop Mil.'. Propam. Ile spmt sh: ye,,arsinthc
u. S. Army, working t ti:?
yars with personnel. Ile start..
ed worldnR :n Winthrop Personnel ,\1.01st t. 1974.

TATLEI rtHrwlll111s
l ls. Dana Roll, Edllor or the

::!~l'?f
L~ll~;:,ri.::!i
September 17-~omtc,r 20 ln
Tllom,oo Cafeteria and Dlnkhu maln noor Is the time tn
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French Department wine and cheese party
TIie WlnUirop French Deport-

or

Three 1ype1 ol French win••
IDd c:hoeaea were Nrvod ID
-75perllClll&--tho l'8CCllllon,

a Donleaux white wine .....
ved with a Fonw• aux raisins
cheese, a type ol <beese coated
with the reshue ltit after crap.
ts have been pressed for 11ine.
Mlle Son, who la rrom Pl:rls,
wlll be worklnil with conversa.
Don -ent• miring the y•r.
She will also be avall:ibl• for
students are not enrolled
In the conversation class. ~Ille
Son c:an be roachl'd at 323-

a'An,Jou aened with Port Saiut
c:hoese. TIiis seml-OO(t cheese:
wu originated In 1816 by the
Trllll'lst"*'1<s.
TIie SC<Ond<OUNICWU&rod
ee..tjolal• wine scrvod with a
Chlberta cllcese.
Th< third a,urse canlllstul

other nents, which arc QPell
ID tho public, are planned for
the year, Yr. n.,mas Shealy,
assistant professor ol French,
announ«'<I. tnronnatlon canccml..: those: events may be
obtained by c:alU,w the Larw•
uage D,,,artment at 323-2231.

ment held a wine and dtee1e
I I ~ ..rl;r on
Tlmrad-,
cveruqr, September 5 It the
Oratory to w~lcome the new
French &Hllllnl, !\Ille Eslhor
Son, ID Winthrop.

The Orst course was a rose

4435.

_

_

Joynes Center to sponsor fi.l~ ....!~~!e
!s
The JQ)'lles Center
ror
contlnul,w F.olc:aUon will be
sponSOriJV the Olm series
"The Ascent or Man, 0 a hi._
IDr, o( man aa ...,. through
the history or sdmcc, beglnnl,w September 22 1n TIiiman
" udltorium. accordliw 1D Dr.
Miriam Wllitronl, dlroclDr or
public service.
The aerie", c:omp,sed o( 13
ntma coveri..i over 2,000,000
ycora and 27camtrl..,••Plo"'
cs In deplh the adentlOc discoveries
that have shaped

Faculty speak
at seminar
mcmbcra oC the
Two noted

Winthrop College School

ol

lkJmc Economics, nean Ruth

llovennalc and tl lcn RandolJJh

Wl•rc amocw the

many apeakcn

c:on.Wctlnc a Cashion seminar
presented by The F'Uhlon
Group or Charlotto, designed ID
rcvln • an Interest In the Im•
JQrtanC'l' or fa,;hiun, held MondOy, Sepll-mb<-s 16 II
Kl..is
Cree': 'n Charlotte.
The 1'11"'1ion Group n( Char•

~~ r.,-.ui.~ •.:\.'"]...
natl-I
5000

r-,r,y

on:unI,atJon
~
Jtl
e-a nr t

di!nd~

uf

"'"r

IIIIJJ!iJl_r,.,,

In

fflfr,o,
o,),.

edltl~. IINl l>IJ.111,.
'i~ e:•lkve.
naii.nd n,'~">il>'W I ~ In tne"" arcu
aJT •·"'1aM ..... dll<USM.'d by

man' s hl!ll>r,.
Dr, Jacob Bronowskl, wrote and ~ r rated the scrtcs,
ctaart.s man s Pl"OCttSI r"!m
the vl<W or the sdenUst/pllil•
osophcr. lie examines man's
lmaglnsllve alll llb' ., use the
forces of science to croate a
bettor world Crom the clay pr obl!ll>rlc man promccd ffre ID
con1emp,r1ry Innovations In
selmcc,
•
051,w naw Rim lecllnl91cs In 1h11 scrle, Dr. Branowlld, cled )Hot nccnUJ,
preacnta M¥Cf'II ftnts: the

Drst Um• 8!1)-one his been allowed ID Olm in the secret
archives or tl 1@ vatkan,._ the
Orlt dmr IU\)'Ofle has fh 111 ~
th• omlgratlon of Rakhtl<n
trtbes through theZagrosMou•
nlalns or Persia, where rew
W"'.'!teml'rs have ever been
l>cror e and the first time
ooe has mrtrayed hundreds or
G,..hl• Khan' s dlrert descmdant• riding In run battlearray
on the Afghanistan plains.
Other ftlm• In the series and
clalH ., be IIIDwn are: Sept.
29-"The Hanest or the SeaIOl'IS" and "The Grain ln the

•IIY·

. Stone." Oct.

g..."The Hidden

Stnacturt'' and ''Music or the
Sp,ercs," Oct. 13-''Thc scar-

Muic
You'll Luce
Newia
and Oldies
on Rocle Hilr,

WTYC
Radio

jostle CIO<kworl<": Oct. 20' "The Drive for Power'' and
"The L,adderof'Creadon"; Oct.
27."World Within World" Ind
"Knowledge or Certalnt;y' '· and
xov. ~··Gmeradon uoonGen,•raUon" and "Tho LDIWChlldhood.''
Acconll,v ID Dr. Wllltronl
the Olm, which will be ah>wn
at '"'"" p.m. will hayc, no
admission ....;.e and wlU be
open ID the pubUe. Ell<h ntm
tuts 52 minutes.
Jerry Simson ol the a,a,...
lotte Obsen er I said, u •n.e
Ascent or Man' '1a the 1reatest,
the most startlirc, Ole most
rasdnadrc serlea orn1ms ever
produced. , , "

r~~'I
until you do it.

Dial If~

~t-'lUhbaC

reierve ,our 197.f T,\TLF.11.

Tht rescrvadon colt this year
Will be $2.IIO per student. Siu-· wish thelr ye a . ID be malled should add ..50
to tile ccst. You can reserve
your TATLER Tuesdaythnlugh
Tlllrsdll)' from 9:00a.m.-12:00
noon and rrom 1:00 p,m.-3:00
p.m, al .Dlnkins or (rom 1!:00
&.11'. -1:30 p,m. and from 4:30
p. m. -6:00 p,m. ln Thomson.

SCSSL
Appficatlona arc now being
accepted from freshmen alter•
nate:, on 1l>E WlnthNp South
C&rollaa SCudent L<gh!olure
(SCSSL) delq:atlon. SCSSL !a
a -wide 1ludcnl oqanl.,._.
Dan delialled ID be a ror,m ror
c,pinlon oc 1,..,es ar..
!e::tlna South Cl,olina, bul It &190
proriclc1 pra<Uc:al experience
In l•n.uv how a,,vcmmer.t
!uo<llans. Ft>r more ln!oMMtloo, conlllet M•11111ret Wl1°
Uatn10n, Deleptfon Chai rma.~
(Ex!. 33H, Bo1 Sf21l),

Dougla, Studio
'ratler Photographer
Color, Gold Tone,
Blacac & Whlte

Placement Pbotoa
il4oaladA.._
, _ , 117-212:1

'!{ lll. can help peopk.

/!!)

I :=-

FOR MEN

, ..,. ,~, -

FOR WOMEN

::-~-- SEMI ! ~-=' SEMI
....,, .......__ FREEi
! ( ~ FREEi i 5::._
'° "
.,
,.......

............
·--

f

'M.-ek,l-:ul ~lllr lc.11.'al \bluntary Action Center.
Or write:' \Hunt~r:'\v.ishington, D.C 20011
It'll ,lo ,uu :,\xxl tn see lllm much
~id \tlll CM ,h

lMM 0. . . _ ,_...
' ' , _ ~ . dl!!Jr, - - ecin.o..

Ideal for Gifts
Come Early,
Limited Amount

WINTHROP COLLEGE
STORE

In lact,then.,l;ac_rying need kX"\QI,
'b.ir skills. 't>ur training 'btr concern.
There are ,olunteer organizations in
µir town han.i at y.r,rk doing things ',Olltl be
proo.l ro he ~wt of. \'«!'II put yoo in touch
withrhem.
If ~rn can SJX!re even a rew hours a

Vol~tee&
Th.-~-n.-al("'cni,.,i..\(UGl\·1,1.Qlfl,

::?.:

.,_,_..._. ........,.................

:~

*°*:::":::;·u:;;_:.-· .. :-: •.••••• ••• :::: -::::· .;:.:: :': ::::, .;., ••• ~... .. ""· $b1.:-.W:-~~).*
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CLEP

EXPRESS YOURSELF!

~\\OlOG_Y
WEDNESDAY

OCT. 16, -19·7 4
·-

DEADLINE

AKD
,\lllM

Kappa

Della

Its

hold

• nut mOftlqr M~. Sept,.

ember 9, at _..., ddri;J at th•
i.imo or Dr, !lope, pn>Coaooror

Sodoioia•. ,\

porpo~ ror tile
r.11111 .... Hlablllhtd, and ....
lou• aothlu .. ror Ill<' , ..r
wore .._.st<d as ffllllllln,

TIM! pwp IIC1'ffil tD mtet twl<e
allllllllh..,~- and

lburlh Mandt;ya and tD actmo,\IL,qre Dd>lllo RqJal oatholl'lld•r o( tll<'.,_ ~1-Domls
10 be, &ckmw[l'dl<d u tr..........

• consider this an !nT1.tat1C111 l

er and f>l'tlbl~

Rtt'\~S •• ...,

crt'lllr,·.

Send dravin~, essays, photographe, tict1on 1 poetry, ran-fiction,
and/or an7t,l:ing ot autticient qualit7 to AIIT.-1:LOGY, '3ox 61!7S Cupu11 Mail •
.All vriUen work should be tJ'P8(1 or printed le,iib]T and bear the nthor•a
name and local addr111111 on each page in the upper rlp:ht hand corner. .A
eelt-addNand enftlope should accllllpCI:, all work, otherwise return ot the

Meals

work cannot be guaranteed.

College Store
The Wlndlrop Coll'II* Store,
in th• l,llaement

ot

l)lnldn.,

hH Item• tD meet Wlnlluq>
swdent•' nl'Ods (rom 8:30 IO
5:00 M ~ ihtcallh ~r1..,.
Md t:31) IO 12:00 _ , ca,
Saturday.
The Items llor &ale In the
ColloC• Store rare•
rrom
admot ,uppUes, which
lnctudea books, paper of an

klnd1, pe,, and pmclJs, and
the various supplies reQJ.IN'd
Cot tome courses, ae writ as
clothes, statlonC!'ry, carcb and
gUts, records, macazlnes and

paper'~·ctto, cosmotle",

and

rnaiv nioro.
Mr. Charles 'II, Kivett h'8<!s
a etlll' ot 9 permanent personnel wh:t art alway:1 there to
h•lP th• ltud<nt. Tll••• llldies

•re Mu, Jo AMe !lollfna, Setrdarr, Mrs. JuUe Selim,
T)'plll; M111 Sarah Fequoon,
Sbfl)pl,w and Recelyq Clerk;

Mr&. Heltn Barran, ca&h R~
&later; Mr&. Rac:llol C-,,
Carda Ii GUii; Mr&. Ma...ret
Ma>oney, C.oanedcsAJe•eltY;

M
,-.. Bert Prl<e, Tatbook
-.er. and Mrs. Ann N..
~

Aut. Tea1book Manal•r.
There are ttlO r-,rt-Ume h•lPers In Iha CoUIII* StDre, Mra,

111.Q Bynom and Mrs,

Thousands of Topics
s2.1sp~rpage

Wlnhc,con and PIii

Collec• StDre botwocn Utclt
clu..,s. They are Jud.), Bar•
Reid, I>ctM.. ~wt-rs, Joan
Grantham, Guyethe Gc>dY>i n,
~!rs. Both McGI I~ and F'rod
WlndelL

-MEN'S SPORTS-Men's Intramural w ll~ I I
WIii b<gtn onl\ow,,mb<!r7, 1974,
and an)' men lnterHtcd should
CO"ltact Mr. Cele In the rl.gls..

..rar'soffltt.

Ball<etbal~ IOCll>aU, tonnlo,
and rolf will •loo b<! on th• 1n,

tral'll'•ral PN>Cram and the dlt•
es on whll11 tllq' llllrt WIii be

$100,00 WeeklY Poallllle

Blaco
Box 3135
C Station II
HIio, Hawaii 96720

announced Jater.
~11U11111n111111111uu1111-1n111t111111un11111-n111111-111aun111

I Welcome Back !
i Winthrop I

5190slJ.;:~AVE.
LosANGeLes.cA.90024
o,,,1N10<ta1t•1to1<1to,

L..-·-·--"'~:.11":...:'l'R"\',.:.
".:.',;.l'f"....;.o/_;.·..;.·.1

~

~

!

u.. Of Art1si s,,,a1u
Cut• Pldlre Fraalag

•

II

1017 Qa.dand Ave.
-

.

i

J

Phone 328-:6101
. . . ._

5

I

We also have shrinks and short tops
ln all colors and ulzes a11·at
great saving. Plus many m\x
and ,m atch sets.

II
-

~

Sizes 8~18 ~

S41li•g., ., "'

==_;.
~

i
i

=
ii

!
i

For the glrl that sews, vl.slt our
iicloth shop for the largest selectlon ln s.

:,<Pio

I§

c.~

I

I . ·;;.:k::;:.:- I

I
& Sunnlv i I
rr J
111111,..._ _

Polsllits-100% 'Polyester

THESE ARE DRAND N.AME
GARMENTS

1

!_ See U, For A.U Your A.If Sup·..1:-j_
l'..,.,.

-

~

£

!=

Wt Hitt A c..,1111

Slzes ~-15 Values to $18.00

I :t:,:::.

aell~re111ed envetos,c

~:o~~!~ IMartin
Paint
i

dtys delivery timel.

=
=

lddreaalng mall (or llnnaf'IIII and part-Um• at
IIOme-Send &tamped

~

i

~.:;~;;;,:;. .~J

HELP WANTED

ID:

i:s-··HN~l

1

}etltlS-

mcton cutting honori,w frosh.
mm fl>mc economics ma)>rs,
Tuesday, !S<ptem~e 17) at
• 7 o'clock In Croat o rTfouomond,
Kan.,, Rodgers, ~rtlng sccrotary ol PIii l'pslton Omloron,
announced.

,_ts •loo wort< In the

BLACKW0

Remiy-T~JI',. 16M CJotJ, Sl,op
Up&llon

Omicron arc ha~ a wat~r-

nash..'!&.
Six

ACADEMIC. I=~
RESEARCH §I
LIBRARY !

Send for your up,tCHllte,

PUO

Lois

Martin. Mrs, Gladys Mattox,
M.ra. Pauy Walker, Mrs. M•e
Sander &, Mr&. F:l"nor Alrl•,
and Mrs, P,ay \Yalkorwori<ln
the Textbook Sootlon o( th•
store durfn,: the Sl'fflCster

I

i
-

1209 E. Maln st. Rock HW

. lfours 9:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m. MoD.-Sat.
·· ·

....

-

...

I

~

·1111•
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The Joh~~onian
VOLUMBLD

Ethic,

pm,e and equal

NO. 2

treaiment

We have recelved a letter from the
South Caroltna State Student Leglslature,
dated August 30, announcing the formatlon of a committee whose functlon lt wlll
be to study the records of statewide
candidates concern\ng ethlcs and confilcts of tnterest.
The letter states: "In order to do this
(form such a committee), we wtll need
student involvement from every campus
tn the state ••••We also need any suggestlons of methods to use tn researching these records. Please send any sugrestlons to (Jlmmy Hltch, Governor,
SCSSL), 535 Treetop Apartments, Columbia, s. c. 29210."
The letter continues: "We hopetohave
our first report ready wlthln three
weeks, Thls report will be on all candidates for Governor and Lleutenant Governor. We plan to have reports on other
c..andldates at a later date."
Mr. Hltch states that the cornmlttee ls
being formed largely because the SC
State Legislature failed to take the matter tn its own hands by not passing a
•'meanlngful ethics bill."
We at the JOHNSONIAN urge anyone
interested in the project to contact Mr.
Hltch as soon as posslble, as the letter's date indlcates the first report
should be finished on or near
the
twentieth of this month.
After all we've seen tn the way of
ethlcal vacuums and what they can do
to a nation, it wouldseemmandatorythat
some form of strict measures be enacted. Through student direction perhaps
the State Leglslature can be embarrassed lnto acUon.
While the topic of ethics and unethlcal
dealings is open, we must express our
wondP.r at Mr. Ford's treatment of two
groups of lawbreakers. It was reported
today, September 10, that the White
House is consldering full pardon for
all persons involved \JI the Watergate
cesspool. Whlle such mercy ls adabl
mlr e, lt ls somewhat puzzllng to
note that Mr. Ford ls not so generous

=~s

Z
'

.

•
.
-

•
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a...tion: BIICllluse a newspaper i1 financed by the
IChool, ii the paper. subject to censo11hip by the'
school's administration 7
An-: This is ~ed by tho! First Amendment.
Only if the publication 1s :-.een as producing
· "Material and Substantial" disruption can 11 be
banned. If the newspaper's function, along with
reporting news, is to offer opinions as in an
editorial, it must serve as a sounding board for·
~iffering views. For example, 11 an article appe.irs
m the school newspaper praising the school's
lldmlnl1trallon ror Its
lair hmdJlns
or a racial
disturbance, then· the administration cannot ban ~n
article accusing ,11em of handling the same incident
in a biased manner. The only exception would be
ii the article was rroven to disrupt the normal
learning process m school.

Ouestion: Can thP school administration refuse tc
. all~w the use of facilities, such as an auditorium,
, or m any other way prevent stude,,ts from hearing
a "controversial" speaker?
Ans-r: No, bur in practice students are often
· prohibited from inviting certain "controversial"
people to speak. The most important precedent
in this area WdS a federal district court ruling in the
case of Brooks vs. Auburn University. An invita·
110n to William Sloan Coffin, anti-war chaplin of
Yale, was vetoed by Auburn's President on the
basis of Coffin's record as d convicted felon. The
President argued that Coffin might incite others
to violate the law.
The Court refuted the
argument and upheld the students' right 10 hear
Coffin.
Address all questions and comments to:
Charles Morgan
P.O. Box 93201, Atlanta, GA 30318

now refused thelr votlng rlghts because
of that polltlcal tncarceratlon? We
thlnk not. The veterans of thls country, lrom the leglon halls and beer
halls, wtll stand up and scream, just
as the Watergate-haters are screaming
now.
And meanwhlle, Johnny Gabron, once
a warrlor tn Southeast Asla, suffers
flashbacks no leglslatlon or White House
statlonary can repress.

It', In the Air-S.4GA
'IEFLEC'l10NS ON SAGA

th~!! idle~~~~ g:pe~
.....,...

-

ir a a1udent me• go to the

car.

::~:O: :!n8:~'=r1~~
hears aner de•aen will kill

::"'c!:::: ~~: !:,f.,.~
1;i;. Une1 are a..-rui at the
on meal Plan• rather than 111•
1111h houroforeac:hmeaJ,SAGA
11
1
f.:
~." :"'!:~1': Yt !ttl'':!i
=~:.i.~;:"or~?11:
be
without lntenae StudJ'
d:Jne

:': ::,ieyen\,~~Jl"':.i~
lave to orrer i,ooo,ooo Gi-een

i:m:;:.,i:.ck::.~;:t'i':"~
lard to keep rood hot and on

11 bodl People never believe
me ll!len I tell them I spend
0
~ ,.:...
WW!d vomit tr I looked It or,.

r.:..:

dlfferentpeop1earedem111q

Ir I were the onty dlsiati&.
fled perlOII, lwoutd lllm)lb'look
In the mlrro,, bill with aeveral
hl1!1dred dlsaatillled eaters 1
think I
11
lbr a mas• -le, butSA::;A
beta a C"Jl1aln mambe1·
or
- l e that poy lbr meats will
not Ult. That 1, how they oper-

people eveey week at a: 3op.m.
on Weckielday, Thlnr• have
aotten ao bad this year, ma,ybe
" 11 the onraged llludents wlllgn
with lpedllc grlpes ...i flood
SAGA with qgeadon1. At the
11 ~ ' Intend to ofter
enclr
a ew ...on, myoeir.
I om tired or SAGA hlcllnr
behind the maai< ihat "all wo

w:: ~~=:!:::; :,::~,:O:,::,'::::e'w
~J:::f:=::=iJo)E

th~ ~=daofan~h=:Sth:
surely Mr. Nlxon Wil! not be asked to
serve tlme dolng soclal work or hospltal work to "earn" hls rlgbt to walk
the streets unmolested by FBI and
mllltary lntelltgence ~ersonal. Why,
then, must masses of men who refused
to lend thelr bodles to the kllllng machlne, or refused to lend any type of
suppt'rt in any way, be forced to earn
thelr freedom? Many asked tor and
were dented the rlgbt to do wbat Ford
now lnslsts tbey do,
Is Mr • Ford gotng to releas e from
prlson the thousands who chose that
altemat\ve. to murder? Is he gotng to
make reparatlon to t!le thousands wbo
have served thelr pr\eoi.• tlme and a.re

!. ~°"l ·~::..~i:.1l:::"t,,:'•""""'"
.!!'!~t
;:e;n!~r:i:;:, cParmn :;,~ 5:,rv1;~c:'.f'tteeSAd:

::tJ°itand \:•J1;:~
or
:, »'11

=·~: =r:~::Jn

Price• are hllh everJWhore,
SAGA. AIIO, SAGA bol)'awhote-

NI• Md 1n quao111y, oo that

~":: ~:=i., Olltn-

or "

;:!J~:r1,:: J::'e~=·~
Tberetoro, In • ln1IY humane

aplrit, I offer lheue oaaest1on1, 1. Seuon the rood with
1~
=ri:9.!r.

~~:.i

!.~t

pan or vegetables?
2. Cover up le(t-overa. How
much better the Jello -.1d be
without a 1klm over II. Maybe
the sandwl,h would not taste
like your "alk-ln rel'rlgeralDr
smells U ynu would cover
eveey thlnr QP without ratL
:,. Sweeten the tea. Your
sweetened and unsweetened
taste the same. At least let
there be oome dllrerence ~
ween the - · And the lltUlf
that lletlles In the bottom or
the 1taa1 Is not tea leaves or
ground1. When you walh the
dl_..ers ri.~•e them good.
About once a wed< the tea
taetes aort or IOIIIJY,
f. Have a ll&ndwlch and salad
Une st lunch 111d dimer. (When
•II etae tall• there !• atw;.ys
peanut butter ...i iellY,)
5. Buy 10m1 Sheil NO-Pelt
strips and IOI rid or the hie•.
They are b,glnnl"l to eot more
lhm1 wo <ill. The lnsectldde
sp,9yl111 bas helJ)ed the ruea,
but we now lave 80 people who,
after chokliw rrom W!!Jldng
betw..., F.ut Thomson ...i
Welt '111omoon, think th<G' are
d)qhlea.
Perhap1 I 11n crazy. Yet, It
1eem1 to me a c:ompu\y that
does aome flntasdc cater!nr
or tlat can cook up 01aa taiey
ban(Jlet rood CN1ld put as muct,
effort Into eveey meal and come
up with oomeai,petlzlnr entreea,
more 1athlled &tlldtllte, 1111d
• more 11eC11re contract.

VA heefis
We've heard more than a rew
~mp=..~ oth:.J:~
things up ror :,on vetenna,
Ir we can, we'll PAI• on, at a
s-d<et, au your complalnta
<mc:em!nr Jate ct,ecka, namo
r"#rt':"::,=;e-::,Plalnt,
mal<e a - . Ind send both to

VA BEEFS, The Joim-1an,
6800. Winthrop eon...,

Box

t!::3.:':

~ · fencll ~i.; ;
, _ t11ac re*
:::::a:.~~ou
boclY to Toin Get11• 111C1 to the
00
1~0:
911 " to
ror ban1J1t111. WI\Y not lltlve
~
•
In their room IIICI buanl roes.
to d:J It "1th every poi or
Pref 11 "'1rka.
:,),-,~l',:tli'fl'(f.S,!•••~•·••••••u•••1t•••1t•••u•• .. ,,.,·,u•h•••••O•u,t•••.11• •u,11u•, ••1ou••••°''•;1, ••~; • , .. ,
·:~. ,••• ,,•.,.:;}....::: ,;!' :;;••;:~

i.

P>U. 1 lave

:;i'l:..i«-J,:i..~

i::'

"::! ~.roJ

';,..<;"!,U:::.,"l:in:
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Buttbe,- . . the
blve f,ad ID

er.-.

Committee defining
,,
college role

II tbllr fraedom. Tiu
"""
r..- •Uow•
Ille,,.._

m., ID lave
• •ban
pr!YllcpL
WeID laarff
Umlled nfpta oat, <111'1..la,
-.Jab>otofotber fl'ltMllft

Uml1alklla.
IDeJoalDL11lllan1DN1J

Ibo,-.

I• 1h11: It I• eart:r In
1111d ma,t,e rm ~ IDo
much lbo foal, but lhlt lo 1111'
loll y•r at W. c. and I want
IO much t,, make It 111¥ but
Ill, 1111' aame It Sbar!. I have
bNII a lladen! ofWlatllropCoJ•

••e

thrte

:rear._ DurflW
thl• time, I blvt bid the 111...,.. of bol,w • boute dler ror ....,,_., r bavehad
tllotetwo )'l&ra, I hive blld the
OJIIIOr=it,)' ID lbart with dfDU their prob!....., tbtlr
exper!a,eea, 111d tbllr Jobe.
11 hl1 bNn a ft17 uth(,-!rc
lbr

..,..dlora havt with their
rlrla. In tact, ao....umeo
tvtll Jealoua.
For tlloae ol )'OU Who are -

rm

:f:;,•1::;:m:::.J.:l"...-wi"r.:;
aome of U.eee npenmcet I

bave p t throuct, tbeae put •

rewwNb.

Tblo lo the Orot :rear that •II
tho rrelbmen are hauled umder
ui,er1.... rorm1,
..,, root. And bellove It or
mw It 11 a new ,-, not, thore lo ....., an overflow
and 111¥ role boa dlliwed.
ot rrelhma, Who Uve cm the
mw tht dot111 prelldent of Kale
efalitb Boor ol Rlehard-.
Wollbnl.
TIie lrelhma, ha,e ewn llld
Wh1III the 1loc:tlca,1 wen lleld tholr llrlt ID I ter!H of a,m.
1Ut1-D0111111n, _ ......
pullo17 dorm m,etl,w. In our
trul:r ln!ornted ID ......r,. ror . ftrlt meetllw, we au .......
dorm amcera. l!ut I ror cme
down Into tbe bt11mmt. n.t
p&rtlaalar 1~1D1tther w11
WU VII)' illterelled, I · ID be dorm preoldent of Kate
unl'lle. • .la the Mure we wlll
Wollonl, I eould ban n111 ID
tave ID IIOrll CNt a bolter 111be dorm .,.-ellllant of cme of
uatton.
And thort are the
tho Giber dorma, llut I Wlllted
n. C.'1. ~ bave an llCtl'1l
ID be In Kate Wollonl bec:llolte
refll)llllblUly !hi• :r•r boII na .,1,w ID be the home of caun dlere •r•ro more aopb)mon acM.,ra. They ta,e
the f relllm-. To metherrelbm• aro a ,ped&J croup of mtde an extra etton to be . .
- • • Who nlld a dtflnlte •!nd
nllllblt ""'
It
Ill limea. And 111 mull 1111 IO,
or eommlbnlllt aid dewtlon.
I am more thin wllllns ID rfve they have done a n,ntutlc Job
th11n 1h11, IDCI mud! more. But In mald,v the frHlunen feel at
b>me. Wt have aJoo had our
hen It lo •lmolt rour wtel<a
since kllool hu _,eel Ind
Ont two Ore drflla. Theyworo
moat ol the rrethmenonlylmow
not tDo auc..1sru1 IO l know
we'll be havl,w mo;;-e. can ,au
me 11 11n 111thorlty n111n. It'•
nmember those tlmea, uppertrue that ! •m rt111Dn1lblt ror
cta111mat?
keea,l,w the dorm In onter, llut
Woft'ord la a 1&1111 c o I 1110 am a human being with
lty, wtddl 1, • ...,. auve. w,
ree1in,11 It la a very 1one17
hav,, had our ......of pobltma
feellng •t time• belne a dorm
with roonunlllla, COffllllUMI•
prealdent. I lnll:r mlas the
c1Ut1e1 Ind evcm et-rs..
Intimate eon!lct that the hou&e

w,n,

year--not onl:r for 111¥Hlt but
for othcra ,.,,..,.. me. All I cM
aa, 11 t!sat ffll' door 11 always
opm ror thoae Who need me.
No quelllon or problem la loo
amall ID lllut with mo•
Pl•aecouobyShlr! M. !Coddnser
President, !\Ole Wol[ord

rm

·-dlabl•

Letters

.. onltr I D - • cllllm l'or .......... ,..,..._
tho 11o1.. 5 - and """"' .
Commlllot ebolnd .., Dr.

?. I.

9r.,.,.1.,.,

Vice
Pftlldalt tor Pllmdlll 11111

aid_,,
ttuop•~
u a

Jr.,

Devt\aplMIII, •• ~ ....
ID dtllDo WID-

rore

role
_,ncoll-

..._llble,

1M a ...S wllldl merl!I tlleir

alJocllloll. ..

OM JladDr w~dl don oat

decl _ . . ptamlas • the
~ •• -edll<alloa. "rt

.,, 1111P.,,. IIIIDk,"Dr. a 187 aald, "1btrw ... -lobe
.... llllqbt that eertaln rlaata are ltrlCU,, ollered ror
cml7 or l>r woma, on17.
TIie - - olltrod ... "PIIII·
cable lDlllhanes. OUrmaln
ca,cem la u.t we JoDlt at ourteln• n•Ultl..117,
rutftll
the role •• do>ae 11111
able CD d'ord It."

be

to
proee.....,.

the Editor
IAttera 1D tbe FAIIIDr are ID'litad. '1'11111' be llped
- I d be addroUl:d 1111
LETl'ERS TO fflE EDITOR,
Box 11800, Wlatllrop Coll...
Sia., 2'733. We reaHze •
bavl,w read the _ . - .., a
N ~ l'UU mlrf,t not lnlll tllt

mall to d<llver ,aur r e ID UI bJ deedllnt; ID be aire,
one can drop oa • Jetter ID the

"SoUl,w die r..-ion rflhl
DOW/' Dr. Brownlgy lald, ''I•
1-rllnl ~ then 11 11
poallbte with balldl,w
blodco ID - 11111> the lu!ure.

We llhoulclll't batt ~
ID
alltcaff ...111 •• lmew wllat
ldad ot colt<se wo were. Imp ! ~ wltboat dellnl-

tlve ....,.,.. ol ....,_, qldom

poucll ror oonvmlenu,.

llalftlll doolred .,ala.. Comperatlwl)', WIDtbrop
bu
llllited • Joum<7 wltboat •
road map ,ad lw.l IDW Jut
......, ID Dlot !Is couroc.

'.l<adllne for •II material • ·
ccpt front PIii• news 11 ef&l,t
p.m. each Tuelday nlrf,I. Na.
terial aubmltted by llltn wlll
appear In the Collowl,v :llonday's laaue. The .lolwlaonlan
telephone number la .323-2284,
and ii most effective on Tue...
day and Tburacla.v nlllbta.

''Winthrop Coll<s•, -rted
by one oC the - " ' " atatH In
th• nation, ...,It present agenorollzcd •tatommt whlcll will
attract new •tudmta to a DD,o
CWm COJlfBc, )'ct [nlUro the
L.'llll,lflllW> tbllt wo are mC!fl-

Editor at our offlcea on Dinkin•'

lttOnd Door, Ydtett thf.rc ls a

Dr. Brownley

contln.lC!d,

• The amce In
th bt-trlt ot Tlllmaa lo at
work lllnolt eve.,. dllJ, Mr.
Crnfllrd Belk, -nlaor ol
aald am
that....
the
main _ ..m ol lhl•

- -llllatr.

thwor-rtoftlle~
Saitlltl..1 on Mell dent II kept rrom ldllliHlon
ID WIDthrop thrDIP rrodDadon.

Th< coa,piler pt'OCOtlCI srado
••• """""' .... rflllC:,edGn;

Md It a1ao know• 1"'IJ" name,
addff... .... aocill Nellrlty
mamber.
worll 011campa
or hlv,, alldmJanldP, the....,_
puter pn,«-aae•JOUr pay<M<k.
Mr. Q•]k Aid that pro«'1111. 1100 work• ror
the
admlllfltrl!lv• am......... dots
oome ••oountl,w rorthecoU•
book llllre, Tott scoring Is
doM fl>r thP racuftl' almoat .,.•

u,.,..

•r:r~.
Data procosal,v b>pes

ID

p,oc,,as alumnae n,corda In th,•
Muro, bl.t (or the pre- It ls
kept buywfthth•recordaof1111denC1 DOW attendl,w Winthrop.

ABC Coruumption

GAME ROOM

Lie. No. B 384

the

BARN
''Where The Action ·1s"
HAPPY HOUR
Mon.-Thun.

7:00-9:00
Fri. and Sat.
4:00-7:00
ALL BEER 40t

,.,.

ALL DRINKS 81.00
OLD YOII IOAD

..4 TON OF FUN

IOCI Hill
....,
r

•

~-

.

·-

366-9131

...

.

• Pf.GE EIGHT

SE~MBBll 18, lln4
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And we've got a store full of sweaters for you to plck from.
Short-sleeved cardigans. Long-sleeves, hooded cardigans. Vnecked ones. Some wlth buttons here and there. And plenty
of pullovers. You'll love the forget-about-care · 100% acryllc
they come tn. And the colors•• •wow! Berry, green, dusty blue,
p\nk, navy, plum, teal, to name a few.

, Be "

IIIIMltr

girL A•d loo/, right for 1974·7'

~'Fool ~"'" Jor 'E.<leryonl'
Dine iii or Take Out
Genuine Italian Food A.n1l
BEER ON TAP
Directly Across From Lee Wicker,
Phone 328-3973

Jame3 Parri,h'•
F/,owerland
Acrosa From
Richardson Ball
281 Cblh·ey B'd =
-

--

-

-

.

BOC , HILL MALL

, OPEN EVERY

